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PRICE ELASTICITY OF DEMAND

Numberical Illustrations Problem

1. A consumer buys 80 units of a good at a

price of Rs. 4 per unit . When the price falls ,

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LBOLGhg4eGF5


he buys 100 If price elasticity of demand is (-) 1,

�nd out the new price.

Watch Video Solution

2. A 5 percent fall in the price of X leads to a 10

percent rise in demand for X. A2 per cent reise

in the price of Y leads to a 6 percent fall in

demand for Calculate the price elasticity of

demand of X and Y.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LBOLGhg4eGF5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y80YPpHBDVum
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hG3nodxU9k2P


3. A consumer busy 40 units of a commodity at

a price of Rs. 5 per unit and his price elasticity

of demand is (-) 1.5 . Calculate the amount he

will buy at the amount he will buy at the price

of 4 per unit of the commodity.

Watch Video Solution

4. A household increases its demand for a

commodity from 40 units to 50 units when its

price falls by  What is price elasticity for

the commodity?

10 %

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hG3nodxU9k2P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DkYfYN4EyIZc


Exercises

Watch Video Solution

5. A consumer spends Rs. 80 on a commodity

when its price is Rs. 1 per unit and spends Rs.

96 when the price is Rs. 2 per unit . What is the

price elasticity of demand for the commodity ?

Note : By dividing expenditure with the price

we can get the quantity demanded.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DkYfYN4EyIZc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_twPTGwFjKT9e


1. Price elasticity of demand measure shows :

A. Response of price to change in demand

B. Response of demand to change in price

C. Degree of response of price to change in

demand

D. Degree of response of demand to

change in price

Answer: d

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OTWIT4xd6Owd


2. Price elasticity of demand (-3) means 3

percent fall in demand due to :

A. 3 per cent fall in price

B. 3 per cant rise in price

C. One per cent rise in price

D. One per cent fall in price

Answer: c

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OTWIT4xd6Owd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yf5dYJcW1SJo


3. Given values of elasticities of demand , spot '

elastic' demand :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: d

View Text Solution

−0.8

−0.9

−1.0

−11

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yf5dYJcW1SJo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kc6e8HiEirpt


Short Answer Question I

1. Explain the concept of price elasticity of

demand.

View Text Solution

2. What are the values attached to the 'elastic'

and ' inelastic' demand and why?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J9Wex00CnaVo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UVX5yvmI7ipe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o3OstCH8z9OZ


3. What are the values attached to (a) perfectly

elastic demand and (b) perfectly inelastic

demand? Explain the meaning of any one.

View Text Solution

4. What is the relation between the price of a

good and the expenditure on that good when

(a) ?

View Text Solution

EP > 1 and (b)EP < 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o3OstCH8z9OZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PuOQASHp9jOa


Short Answer Question Ii

5. Explain brie�y and three factors in�uencing

.

View Text Solution

EP

6. Explain the relaction between habit and 

.

View Text Solution

EP

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_knZWWJsbzdJp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TxbH2YaDD2xc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sP9og4if2tLg


1. De�ne  . Explain the percentage change

method of measuring .

View Text Solution

EP

EP

2. Explain brie�y any two factors determining

 .

View Text Solution

EP

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sP9og4if2tLg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dQwCT9GLRCho


Long Answer Questions

3. Explain the relaction between close

substitutes of a good and  .

View Text Solution

EP

1. Explain the percentage change method of

measuring  . Also give an example.

View Text Solution

EP

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hrnWl2ICccJO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Gvm0OM3iMFG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z7K4p9NsAMCd


Application Questions

2. Explain any three factors determining .

View Text Solution

EP

3. Explain the relation between time period

and  with the help of an example.

View Text Solution

EP

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z7K4p9NsAMCd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4OefG4kjrcoy


1. Price of a good rises from Rs. 4 to Rs.5 per

unit . As a result its demand falls from 200

units to 100 units . Calculate  .

Watch Video Solution

EP

2. A consumer busy 50 units of a good at Rs. 10

per unit . At a price of Rs.8 per unit he busy

100 units . Find out  .

Watch Video Solution

EP

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5YUjZAoJWe8k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xX9lnxDnuBgY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AsKwQqr99oRb


3. A  fall in the price of a good leads to 

 increase in demand of the good . Find

out .

Watch Video Solution

7 %

49 %

EP

4.  of a good is -3 . At a price of Rs. 8 per

unit a consumer busy 160 units of the good .

How many units of the good will the consumer

buy when price falls to Rs. 6 per units ?

Watch Video Solution

EP

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AsKwQqr99oRb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t5mYeiGJZuUN


5.  of a good is - 5. At a price of Rs. 10 per

unit consumer busy 200 units . At what price

will busy 100 units ?

Watch Video Solution

EP

6.  of a good is -4. When price of this good

rises from Rs. 5 to Rs. 6 per unit , a consumer

busy 40 units less . How many units did he buy

at Rs. 5 ?

Watch Video Solution

EP

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lh7DeLHMlS7b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_30HxcqbQ6Mzi


7. Given  , complete the following

table : 

Watch Video Solution

EP = − 1

Price
( Rs .  per unit )

Demand
( Units )

4 60

− 90

8. There are two goods A and B. The prices of

both rise by 7 percent .As a result , demand for

A falls by 10.5 percent, while there is no

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_30HxcqbQ6Mzi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cd7NNbe5ub6r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jh85xf9YPhgW


change in demand for B. Find out  of A and

B .

Watch Video Solution

EP

9. Find out  by the percentage method : 

Watch Video Solution

EP

Price (Rs.)   Total expenditure(Rs.)

  8     800

 10     900

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jh85xf9YPhgW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nw9fU02DJZsT


10. Caculate . 

Watch Video Solution

EP

Price (Rs.)   Demand (units)

  4     125

  5     100

11. Comment upon  when price falls from

(a) Rs. 6 to Rs. 5 , (b) Rs. 5 to Rs. 4 and (c ) Rs. 4

to Rs. 3. 

EP

Price (Rs.)   Demand 

  6     100

  5     110

  4     150

  3     200

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aNUFtRfcl2ru
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XDmyjpEUQA79


Some Important Questions

Watch Video Solution

1. What is meant by price elasticity of demand

?

View Text Solution

2. Explain the expenditure method of

measuring price elasticity of demand of a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XDmyjpEUQA79
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HDiIVxJkgpEC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tFo7VF1SWrWk


commodity . When is the demand said to be

inelastic?

View Text Solution

3. Mention any three factors that a�ect the

price elasticity of demand of a commodity.

View Text Solution

4. Give meaning of perfectly elastic demand

and perfectly inelastic demand of a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tFo7VF1SWrWk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r8RDzOkv2z0A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wZKLTX7o7YHx


commodity.

View Text Solution

5. Price elasticity of demand of a good is (-) 2.

At a price of Rs. 10 per unit 40 units of this

good are bought . How units will be bought at

a price of Rs. 11 per unit ? Calculate.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wZKLTX7o7YHx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gdudpEPY4nEk


6. At a price of Rs. 50 per unit the quantity

demanded of a commodity is 1000 units .

When its price falls by 10 percent , its quantity

demanded rises to 1080 units . Calculate its

price elasticity of demand . Is its demand

inelastic ? Given reasons for your answer.

Watch Video Solution

7. When price of a good falls by 10 percent , its

quantity demanded rises from 40 units to 50

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W4A36kmoADRz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gpOyoRtx96tQ


units. Calculate price elasticity of demand by

the percentage method.

Watch Video Solution

8. The quantity demanded of a commodity

rises from 800 units to 850 units when its

price falls from Rs. 20 per unit to Rs. 19 per

unit . Calculate its elasticity of demand.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gpOyoRtx96tQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R50d4RfrtKDS


9. Price elasticity of demand of a good is (-) 1.

At a given price the consumer buys 60 units of

the good . How many units will the consumer

buy if the price falls by 10 percent?

Watch Video Solution

10. Price elasticity of demand of a good is (-)2.

The consumer buys a certain quantity of this

good at a price of Rs. 8 per unit . When the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_km1p5lQkEb1D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CkYsBIT3vyJQ


price falls he buys 50 percent more quantity .

What is the new price ?

Watch Video Solution

11. Why is demand for water inelastic ?

View Text Solution

12. On the basis of the following schedule ,

calculate price elasticity of demand by the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CkYsBIT3vyJQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjaZqw7s7jUM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uyaHwVenQjn9


percentage method : 

Watch Video Solution

Price per unit (Rs.) Total expenditure(Rs.)

  10  180

   9  162

13. When price of a good is Rs. 13 per units ,

the consumer buys 11 units of that good .

When price rises to Rs. 15 per unit , the

consumer continues to buy 11 units . Calculate

price elasticity of demand.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uyaHwVenQjn9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wuajIzOs2yrO


14. When price of a good is Rs. 7 per unit a

consumer busy 12 units . When price fails to

Rs. 6 per unit he spends Rs. 72 on the good .

Calculate price elasticity of demand by using

percentage method. Comment on the likely

shape of demand curve based on based on

this measure of elasticity.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IdyEbqm5tCKf


15. When price of a priduct doubles , its demad

falls to half of what it was before the price

change. Calculate price elasticity of demand .

Watch Video Solution

16. Price elasticity of demand of a good is (-)1 .

When its price falls by one rupee , its demand

rises from 16 to 18 units . Calculate the price

before change.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NVpPQne7RpO8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IbYzxs4eq1Ya


17. When price of a good falls from Rs. 15 per

unit to Rs. 12 per unit , its demand rises by 25

percent . Calculate price elasticity of demand.

Watch Video Solution

18. Price elasticity of demand of a good is (-)1 .

Calculate the percentage change in price that

will raise demand from 20 units to 30 units.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IbYzxs4eq1Ya
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vr7niYR7TdjX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oCe4eOYN9OCQ


19. Price elasticity of demand of two good A

and B (-) 3 and (-)4 erspectively. Which of the

two goods has higher elasticity and why ?

Watch Video Solution

20. What will be the e�ect of 10 percent rise in

price of a good on its demand if price

elasticity of demand is (a) zero , (b) -1 , (c ) -2 ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LG8PGdGU5OOO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1GjRoNfwV2to


Value Based Questions

1. There is a vaccine which can prevent a

serious disease . Market experts feel that its

use can be increased 5 times if its price falls to

half . Calculated price elasticity of demand for

the vaccine.

Watch Video Solution

2. There is an item of consumption crucial for

health of the people . Government decides to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XRPtmgPssRWy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_apxHpt0NjwFC


subsidize it . After subsidy , government found

that on an average a family is now spending

more on this item. Give reason.

View Text Solution

3. A consumption good has harmful e�ects on

health . Government wants to bring its

consumption down by imposing heavy tax on

it . How much success government will be able

to achieve will depend price elasticity of

demand. Explain how ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_apxHpt0NjwFC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9k9FHJd0RsZ


Understanding Based Questions From Cbse

View Text Solution

1. When price of a priduct doubles , its demad

falls to half of what it was before the price

change. Calculate price elasticity of demand .

Watch Video Solution

2. A consumer consumes only two goods A and

B and is in equilicbrium . Price of good a falls .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9k9FHJd0RsZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gFrtqhnhmylY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CS4b1nA2BU4k


Show that it will lead to rise in dmand for

good A . Use Utility Analysis.

View Text Solution

3. Give meaning of an inferior good and

explain the same with the help of an example.

View Text Solution

4. Explain the concept of (MRS) with the help

of a numerical example . Also explain its

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CS4b1nA2BU4k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MuR8Abt9fbCJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xhLHN4yn1bX3


behaviour along the Indi�erence Curve.

View Text Solution

5. Explain the conditions of consumer ' s

equilibrium under Idi�erence Curve analysis.

View Text Solution

6. Distinguish between an inferior good and a

normal good . Is a good which is inferior for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xhLHN4yn1bX3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KMYSYWNI1Que
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4RaCwMQi7aB3


one consumer also inferior fpr all the

comsumer ? Explain.

View Text Solution

7. Price of a good rises from Rs.5 to Rs. 6 per

unit but it had no e�ect on demand of that

good. Calculate price elasticity of demand of

the good.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4RaCwMQi7aB3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hV4W6RImHggH


8. A cosumer consumes only two good .

Explain consumer's equilibrium with the help

of utility analysis.

View Text Solution

9. A consumer consumes only two goods X and

Y both priced at Rs. 3 per unit . If a cosumer

chooses a combination of these two with

Marginal Rate of Substitution equal to 3, is the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eZNd73M0YEW8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9CaRDpvcnUG


consumer in equilibrium ? Give reasons . What

will a rational consumer do in this situation ?

View Text Solution

10. A consumer consumes only two goods X

and Y whose prices are Rs. 4 and Rs. 5 per unit

respectiveely. If the consumer chooses a

combination of the two goods with marginal

utility of X equal to 5 and that of Y equal to 4 ,

is the consumer in equilibrium ? Given reasons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9CaRDpvcnUG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uY9b5TFIEFN9


. What will a rational consumer do in this

situation ? Use utility analysis.

View Text Solution

11. Price elasticty of demand of good X is -2

and of good Y is -3. which of the two goods is

more price elastic and why ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uY9b5TFIEFN9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EyS2HPid7aM2


12. What will be the e�ect of 10 percent rise in

price of a good on its demand if price

elasticity of demand is (a) zero , (b), -1 © -2.

Watch Video Solution

13. Show that there is inverse relation between

price of a commodity and its quantity

demanded . Use Utility Analysis.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pOLLYleKrqJm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jNkBgheqpRkP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DZ2oWHu2hq5


14. A consumer 's income is Rs. 200 . He spends

it on purchase of good x and good y. Price of x

and y are Rs.40 and Rs. 20 per unit

respectively. 

Answer the following questions : 

(a) Write the such equation of his budget line. 

(b) Wirte two such combinations of x and y

which lie on the budget line. 

( c) Write two such combinations of x and y

which are a part of his budget set but do not

lie on his dudget line.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DZ2oWHu2hq5


15. The measure of price elasticity of demand

of a normal good carries minus sing while

price elasticity of supply carries plus sing .

Explain why ?

View Text Solution

16. Given market price of a good how does

consumer decide as to how many of that good

to buy.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DZ2oWHu2hq5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dcfWqrNMw29S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ppYmJmVF4qE0


17. What is the relation between good x and y

in each case , if with the rise in price of x

demand for good y (i) rises and (ii) falls ? Given

reason.

View Text Solution

18. When the price of X doubles , its quantity

demanded falls by 60 percent . Calculate its

price elasticity of demand . What should be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ppYmJmVF4qE0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u8YtaHzCYJg4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dtb8hgqFXSAp


the percentage change in price so that its

quantity demanded doubles.

Watch Video Solution

19. When price of a commodity X falls by 10

percent , its demand rises from 150 units to

180 units. Calculate its price elasticity of

demand . How much should be the percentage

fall in its price so that its demand rises from

150 to 210 units.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dtb8hgqFXSAp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jlZoFSUgJiIm


https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jlZoFSUgJiIm

